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Office of the Secretary 
September 21, 1979 
Peter W. Becker 
Secretary 
\ 
l • Aporova 1 of Mi nutP.s 
The Faculty Senate meeting was called to order by Chairman 
Charles w. Coolidge. The m1nutes of the July 11th meP.t1nq were ariproved 
as distributed. 
IT. Reports of Officers 
A. Provost Francis T. Borkowski 
Provost Borkowski announced that the University will shortly 
begin the arduous but important task of self-study and accreditation 
by,the Southern Association. He hoped that the document emanatin~ from 
the rirocess will become part of a continual planninq process, influencing 
the eventual course of the university In the next decade. 
He 1~as pleased that two distinguished members of the faculty, 
Professors Wi111am H. Wesson and Alfred G. Smith, \~il l· supervise the 
study. ·He asked Or. Wesson, chairMan of the accreditation and self-study 
team, to give the. Senate more detailed information about it, and informed 
the Senate that it vii 11 receive periodically updated reports on the 
progress of the self-study. 
Or. Wesson indicated that he expected the university to be engaged 
in the self-study from September 1979 to March 1981. He explained that 
participation in an institutional self-study program is required period-
ical ly by all member institutions of the Southern Association of COlle~es 
and Schools. This is the process by ~Ill ich accreditation is reaffirl!led. 
While ·it ls a major undertakin9, it is very 1 ikely also the most impol'tant 
wor~ in which the faculty as a collective body will be involved durinq 
the next two years. 
He requested that anyone appointed to a COITl'littee or to similar 
other duties accept his assignment and give it· his best effort and thought. 
The composition of the major co1m1ittees will be announced ~hortly. 
Dr. Wesson concluded his remarks by sayi ng that he and Or. Smith, 
who had gracefully accepted a draft to come out of his retil'e!'lent after 
41 years of service on the USC faculty, will soon open a self~study office 
in Faculty House and that a secretary will be on duty there during normal 
worldn9 hours. 
Chairman Coolidge announced that Professor B. Theodore Cole, 
Biolo~y. and Professor Charles Weasmer, Government and International 
Studies, have been appointed to the Steering Col'llllittee. Dr. l1Jeasmer 
will also serve as parliamentarian for the chair. Professor Donald T. 
Siebert, Enqlish, has been app01nted to the Studl'nt Suprene Court. The 
t 
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chair also announced that it has asked the Faculty Advisory COl!r.littee to 
look s~eedlly into the state ~rievance process and the relationship between 
the faculty qr1evance system and the state grievance system. He invited 
anyone with . information· or questions to contact the Faculty Advisory Committee. 
III. Reports of Committees 
A. Steering COlllllittee, Pl-ofessor Robert L. Felix: 
Professor Fel il< announced the need to fill two vacancies 
the office of Secretary of the Faculty and the two-year unexpired term 
of Professor Coolidge on the Faculty Advisory Co1JF.1ittee. The Steering 
Committee nominated Professors Peter Becker, History, and Richard W. 
Furst, Business Administration, respectively, for these positions. 
Chainnan Coolidge asked if there irere any further nominations 
and indicated that nominations would remain open until the end of the 
meeting. 
B. Grade Change Coomittec, Professor B. Theodore Cole: 
On behalf of· the Grade Change Committee, Professor Cole moved 
for approval of the committee's recorrrnendations (Agenda, pp. 1-9). 
The reco1r'1lendations were approved. 
C. Curricula and Courses Committee, Professor llenry Price: 
Professor Price informed the Senate that the corm1ittee is 
in the process of developi119 a brief but complete procedural manua l 
for the proper·presentation of materials to the comnittee. The cOllllllittee 
expects it to be distributed shortly to all deans and department heads. 
Professor Gerda Jordan, Foreign Lanouaqes, has been elected vice-chai1'1!1an. 
On behalf of the committee, Professor Price moved the adoption 
of the corrrnittee's recommendations. All three sections were approved. 
D. Faculty Advisory.Committee,. Professor Perry Ashley: 
Professor Ashley mentioned that at the July Senate meeting the 
revised Code of Student Acader.iic Responsibilities was referred to the 
Faculty Advisory COl!lllittee for further study and review. Quest ions were 
raised about the use of student courts instead of faculty conmittees as 
part of the appeals process and about the fact that l'lOSt penalities had 
been ·set out as part of the appeals process. For this reason the Faculty 
Advisory Corrrnittee has asked the Student Academic Responsibility ·Colltllittee 
to revise the document. The Faculty Advisory Committee w11l submit a 
revised document to the Senate at a later date. Chairman Cool idge ru 1 ed 
that a motion to such effect would have to be made under Unfinished 
Business. 
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E. Admissions Gomittee, Professor Susie Vanffuss: 
Hating that the coJl'l'littee had submitted its annual re!><Jrt 
(Agenda, pp. 27-29), Professor VGnlluss briefly highlighted three of 
the fo~r policy statl!fllents in the report and then proceeded to discuss 
in greater detail the proposed chanqes in the admission standards. 
The first pol icy approved by the colTll!li ttee provided that non-degree 
students may not apply for retroactive admission to a de9ree category once 
the1 are enrolled. This has been a problem for t he Admissions Office 
because many students who were not enrolled as degree students suddenly 
derided just prior to graduation that they wished to graduate and lt 
was impossible to ~et their records in order in time. 
The second policy concerns the admission of CCI inmates as regular 
deJree students so that they could become eligible for fi nancial aid and 
v~terans benefits. The Committee felt that this was inappropriate and 
a >proved the policy statement "that CCI inmates who· meet regular adlnission 
rt!quirements ~iill be admitted only as special students ori a one-semester 
basis ." 
The th1rd policy concerns concurrent students (hi9h school 
students who 1~ish to take a liMlted schedule at USC) and states: "Con-
current students may take a limi ted schedule of courses at USC if they 
are in the top one-half of their class, are either juniors or seniors 
in high school, have at least 900 total on the SAT, and have approval 
.of the USC department concerned ." Thi·s statement was approved after 
hearing frOA all col leqes. This policy merely sets the mini111Um standards; 
a department may establish higher standards before giving approval. 
The fourth policy is the complete admissions procedure document. 
(t\11enda, pp. 12-18) The Admissions Co11111ittee has been setting the standards 
for admission for over a year. During fts deliberations there were 
three guidin~ considerations. The first consideration is that USC is 
a state university and P1ust serve the state of South Carolina. Secondly, 
the coil'l'littee believes that we can attract students of higher abi l i ty 
l"lithout jeo1>ardizing the interests of South Carolina. Thirdly, any 
admission policy must be fair to all. 
With those considerations in mind, Professor VanHuss elaborated on 
the changes that were made. The first change is that students must rank 
in the top three-fourths of their high school class. Current ly we do 
not have a mechanism that would eliminate the students ranked in the 
bottom fourth of their class. The corrr.1ittee recol!Jllends t hat admission 
be based on a predicted grade point average of 1.75 or higher. wfth 
stress on the "hi gher. " Several significant factors are used in the 
follllula to predict success: (l) SAT verbal score, (2) SAT ~ath score, 
and (3) hiQh school record or grade point avera9e. At the present tlrie, 
the University has a 350 minim11M standard on SAT verbal and a 350 minimum 
SAT math. Very of ten the assertion is made that our admission requires 
700 on SAT; that is inaccurate, it is 350-350, The con1nittee felt 
strongly that usin~ only the SAT score is no t the best possible predi ctor 
and that adding high school records provides an extra si~nificant dimension. 
\ 
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Dr. VanHuss referred to page 3 of the May 2nd minutes in which President 
Holdennan gave some examples of why the SAT alone is not a good i ndi cator 
of success. 
The second factor is that the l. 75 G.PR is used only for the 
freshman year; this formula does not predict for other years. Typically 
most students have lower grades in their freshman year than in t~efr 
junior or senior years. 
The third factor is that the 1.75 predicted GPR is a minimum, 
below which a student cannot be admitted. The document does contain 
provisions to ~llow the predi cted GPR to float to a higher level but not 
to a lower level. This is particularly important in our housing shortage. 
Thi s year the applicant pool is significantly larger and the average SAT 
score, as President Ho 1 derman stated, is rising. The floating grade point 
average allOV1s the use of hiqher standards for early admissions and housin9 
assignments. One of the reasons this is i mportant is that many students 
who apply late to USC are the better students. Their reason for late 
applications is that they were turned down by schools with much higher 
admissions standards. These students would have better SAT scores and 
better predictive grade point averages than some of the weaker students 
who appl ied early. 
The fourth factor is that the corrmittee reali zed that by using 
a predicted GPR in some isol~ted instances students with lower SAT scores 
might be admitted dependin9 on the class size and how high they ranked 
in class, But in the large majority of cases it is believed that the quality 
of the student body admitted at the freshman level can be improved. 
Chairman Coolidge stated that as the admission policy is a matter 
of considerable substance, definitfve action would be postponed until 
the October meeting. Discussion was pennitted on the admissions procedures. 
Or. VanHuss introduced Leonard Ramist, a statistician, who 
is Associate Program Director with the Educational Testing Service in 
Princeton, New Jersey. She asked Mr. Ram1s t how many universities use 
only a minimum SAT score and how man.Y use a predicted GPR score for 
adm1ss ion'? 
Mr, Rami st answered he did not know of any college that has a 
minimum SAT score as a rock bottoPl minimum requirement for entry. The 
Princeton College Board has published guidelines for the good use of 
test scores, Althou~h the SAT is a good predictor, it is a misuse of 
test scores to have t~m solely as a minimum requirement for admission. 
As good as SAT may be, it cannot possibly be as good a predictor as a 
combination of SAT scores and high school record. Statistical analyses 
of the relationship between SAT and high school records and how well the 
student would do sh0\11 that little r:10re than one half predicted effect 
was attributable to the high school record. In the last validity study 
that was done, SAT scores accounted for 48% of the predicted effectiveness, 
high school records for 52%. Consequently any min1r.ium SAT score i.n 
effect throws out slightly more than half the predicted effect available. 
The predicted grade point average based on both the SAT and the high 
school record ls a better predictor of success. Only looking at 
SAT averages of the cofJIDunity may in effect eliminate some students and 
in effect the state university would not be serving the coTTDllunity to 
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any great extent. There are afways a few students who do not score 
above a certain level yet who rank in the top 10 or 20~ of their class 
- the doors of the state university need to remain open for those students. 
Referrinq to one of the sheets distributed, Mr. Ramist pointed out 
that the higher the class rank the lower t.fie SAT scores that would be 
necessary to maintain a Qiven level of predictive 9rades, For students 
in the top ten percent of class rank it would not matter what their SAT 
scores were, as they would get a predicted grade point average of at 
least 2.03. But students ranking in the lower portion would have to obtain 
successively higher SAT score averages to meet any given level of predicted 
grades , 
Following Hr, RamlSt 's presentation, severa 1 questions frorn the floor 
concerning technical aspects of the equations were answered by him. 
There being no further discussion, Professor Coolidge asked if the 
secretary had a report. 
V. Report of Secretar.v - llone 
VI. Unfinished Business 
On behalf of the Faculty Advisory Committee, Professor Perry Ashley 
moved to delay action on the Code of Academic Responsibility to a future 
date. Motion was seconded and carried. 
VII. llew Business - None 
VIII. Good of the Order - None 
IX. Announcel'\l!nts - None 
There bei nq no further nomi nations, Professor Peter Beckel' was 
elected Secretary of the Faculty and Professor Richard Furst was elected 
to complete the unex~ired term of Professor Coolidge. 
There being no further business, the rueetinq was adjourned at 4:20. 
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ATTACHMENT l. 
FACULTY SENATE ATTEHDANCE 
September 12, 1979 
AEROSPACE STUDIES 
ANTHROPOLOGY 
ART 
BIOLOGY 
BUSINESS AD'1 INISTRATION 
CHEMISTRY 
CRIMINAL JUSTICE 
COMMUNICATIVE DISORDERS 
EOUCATIOtl 
ENG !NEERING 
ENGLISH 
FOREIGN LANGUAGES 
GENERAL STUDIES 
GEOGRAPHY 
GEOLOGY 
GOVERHM£NT ANO IHTERNATIOftAL STUDIES 
HEALTH ANO PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
HISTORY 
JOURNALISM 
LAW 
LI SAAR IANSH IP 
MATH, COMPUTER SCIENCE & STATISTICS 
MEO-IA ARTS 
MEDICINE 
MUSIC 
NAVAL SCIENCE 
NURSING 
PHARMACY 
PHILOSOPHY 
PHYSICS ANO ASTROrlOMY 
PSYCHOLOGY 
PUBLIC HEALTH 
RELIGIOUS STUDIES 
SOC !AL ~/ORK 
SOCIOLOGY 
THEATRE AND SPEECH 
UNIVERSil'Y LIBRARIES 
REGIONAL CAMPUSES: 
BEAUFORT 
LANCASTER 
SALKEAATCHIE 
SUMTER 
UN10M 
l out of 1 
l out of 1 
2 out of 2 
2 out of 3 
8 out nf 11 
2 out of 2 
l out of 1 
1 out of l 
6 out of 9 
3 out of 5 
4 out of 5 
3 out of 3 
4 out of 4 
1 out of 1 
2 out of 2 
3 out of 4 
0 out of 3 
2 out of 4 
2 out of 2 
2 out of 4 
1 out of 1 
3 out of 4 
1 out of 1 
4 out of 8 
2 out of 3 
l out of J 
4 out of 4 
1 out of 1 
1 out of l 
2 out of 2 
1 out of 3 
J out of 2 
1 out of 1 
1 out of l 
2 out of 2 
1 out of J 
5 out of 5 
1 out of 1 
3 out of 3 
1 out of l 
2 out e>f 2 
0 out of l 
87 out of 118 
